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Amuaemente.
GadTril'aTileaTae fiMtl.l .owl.n Jlt-kt-

treolnj b mi apart tb fceaent of Mr. Bealel f
attehelj. lb amlneftt aad dierveriltf imwiIi mi

FrM? ol this eitr for the scasoa durlac watch tat
uwa.re lurDreri) 10 ttr.ua it a twea tUtcae4
aaabeeaopeae.!. The bill toelfht It fluted by
Mr.letehell llh parlleular regard la Iti'pojm.

' Itrllf n erldenllj- with tooJ JuJfment " Jack
taepparo, the llliawernaa," tad Cap. Mar

will eomlltnte the performance,. Three
Jeek Miepperda will tppetr this erenlar, lUne.
tratlef the three Important epoche of the lire of
the youthful robVett Flrit, Hire Sophie Cimberi
second, Miss Kate Dcalo, and Katie Mi.. Lft
iiomn, wm in 01 tnem appear as jack sneppard. l
The performance will conclude with Mr Oroffft
extremely amusing petite comply, " Cape Mir Dia-
monds," in which Mr. Setchrll pl Km Mudgeon.
Tbli character, together with that of Dluesklx la
the first play, will present Mr. Stch11 la very
teldandattraetlYellghtthUeTenlng-partlciiter- ly
the

On Baturdar evening next we shall be much
pleated to tee the theatre crowded to tti utmost
capacity, at Mr. Grorcr hat on that occasion
placed It at the disposal of the unfortunate suffer-
ers by the dettructloa of Ford's beautiful theatre.
od Truth street. The LIU will douttlest be tn ex
cellent one.

Vi:iifOTO( Vajuctici, Crowded audlcaeea
j ilfMl? altetd JhU tatorlla rtiort. Such cob)

peny of at art are seldom aeen together In one place
of amusement, Mln Kathleen 0Nel It an Im
mense card. Her capital 1101102 alone la worth

Ltbl price of admission. The music of the orchestra
ta.aother card, led fa? the talented Mr, Thorn aa
HmDton. Nor can we ban Unnoticed the beauti
ful cornet aoloe of Mr Reeves. The ballet troupe- -

lstery ttroag aod good. The beautiful aad
Mile larlx Xe conttnuet to be recelrrd

tt,hc greatest favor, Mr B. Yates and Mont,
jciollotj are excellent dancer. The treat Her
aantlef, at uaual, carrlet all before him. Ran
Long:, in hla comla tongt, It reeclt ed with roara of
h lighter. Mlia Ada Teaman, the )oung, beautiful
and accomplished vocalist, bat established herselt
la the food (races of the Washington public. The
jolly Budworth Uothere and Paul Derger hare hit
the aark. and hare made hosts of frlrndi. Little
J A Coleman la also a great favorite. We never
hvi company work better, and the stage arrange-atent- a

are complf le. i.aeh act follow t like clock"
work.

CARTCaifaTr The falaperforicncea of ) ester- -

da? afternoon aad last night Ailed this cotnroo--
Aleut and splendid temple to ltt utmost capacity.
Maurniif our vuihiuuiiiiji ptciub uririuitum iiui

, Ueenrrgello'ctfbittcf the manafera shall not go
v unrewarded. The excellent company it snorliy w

b aurmented br the addition of M'llea Aurusttfi
and'Marle! two u am. rcr) fascinating

adanghlert or the tcrpsuhorean art, who are en--
gigrdand will appear in a rwnigbis. no very
eteelleut Is every artiste cngagnl at this ma go

place of amusement, and so well executed Is
tTcry plete In which they appear, that It would

trim unjust to speak of anj one In particular;
lirnre vatrao-t- ret rain from alluding to the amusing
'pantomime In which Mr George Kdeson sustains
fit principal character t of Itself It Is well worth
the price 01 admission, ana at it win repeaiea

our auMsetarnVlnrtag readers cannol
nod a better place to spend an earning ot true
slttsnre. v

Tone Mattcm The following arrests were
made yesterday bj( the Fourth and Fifth ward po
lice. Sergeant sunn,urunK ana uisoraeny) rurnru
OTtr to the will. ry. John Davis, assault and

dltmlsaed. W J. Wathtni, disorderly
Mary Ann Martin, drunkenness R. II. Masry,

a soldier, indecent exposure 01 prnoni jn.a
Xraoeler. drunkenness and profanltyt Ellen Dnvlt,
drunk and disorderly! Ellxabeth Caranagh, do

Ht Caranagh, ragrancyi and Thomas Bell, drunk
aad disorderly! ere locked up for trial. MUhael

Cueing ham, a aoldler, firing I'.tloX In the street)
August Ripley, throwing stones; and John Craig, a
aoldler, drunk, ere dlstulited The other wards

of the city were, with rare exceptions, unusually
quiet.

iccoiD Wabd Poucr. Cirf-AU- x. Clarke,
Dennis Harrison, and John Smith, asaault and n

dlainUscd, Win. T-- Maston, ictUtlng an offi-

cer and rlotoui conduct; fined it John Reno,
Rett, Hey, Joseph Daniels, and Jat. Mcftlue, dis-

orderly; dismissed. O. H More, drunk and dlaor--

detln fined 43. Jaa. E, Johnson, drunk and dlsor- -

tlerlri fined l.M. Taylor Clary, a soldier, drunk

drew miinaln, fast driving, and Tltomat Jjhnion,
asaault dismissed P. R. Barron and Jona veiy,
dlsarderlyt fined $1 M each W I Holnter and
rdwerd Iawd, disorderly! fined $1 uh Alex
McGulggln, drunk; fined H

As ALTracvriON arose In Bri ant's tamo, bear
the navr vard cate. resterdar morning, between
tLe barkeeper and a former employee of the estab- -

uanment. the alralr grew out 01 ine uaraeepera
not being conuoceJ tint pure Circassian now
alona occupied the veins of the other and o( the
expression of such opinion in the midst of the
seufflc a twin named Mclntire came to the aid of
theM.krrpr,and the unfortunate fellow wouhl
hare fared rather b,.dlr had It not been for the in
terposition of a stalwart Irish cook maid, who
separated the belllirerents Melntlro u at brought
before Justice Cull, of tin Sixth uard police dlf
met, who fined him V

Watch StjeaUsu At one o'alock yestciday
moraine Patrolmen Bleler and Parker were sig
nalled from Webb's oyster house on G street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh Arriving there they ar
'M'J two negvoea, Andrew Chate aod Geo Adams,
who were charged with the larceny of a silver
Watch and gold chain They w ere searched but the
artlclea couJLl not be found When they had been
brought to the Fourth ward station house they

again searched, and the watch and chain were
st length found concealed on the ertoa of Chae
After examination b Justice W altrr, Adams was
oismiswdand Chase was neiamr iriiininrcnrai-
sal court

--rrr
Aiatii son LiiTvaaaNrr. Offlurs Cltinentt

sal Nally, at 3 o'clock on New Year's morning,
of urn In

we colored people rcturninj uom a ia.r ..nu .

ihtlr church, near Columbia The
"ncers airested the ringleader am were prnww

Itotvataldtheatatlon-houi- r when the feat of the
fuicrelofoicedbvolher, attatked them at the'
fimej or Maryland a. enue, and succeeded In res-- 1

ulng the Prisoner One of tlie
4s reroher Ate tlma at the assailants, It Is not
nown with what ettect The muiant madn good
J.lr eicse,

" "
CMtsutaac aan Ohio C4ai The followlo

tl .trlle.1 at fieontelon since our laili C

ratngen. nitons coal. Anna Marlon, haou 11 u
arleton.Amer C Cn.uo tuns coali J T Cham--

lalntRonlenCo.ii6lontcoali Chas W Harper,
I aJilmnI1 lfMi tnnm rmlt : K Huntley, Ror- -

f a Co , 107 tons coal
4rte lonowlpg departed v Ariuugen, Anna

Ptsrion. j t rhamnlaln. t H Burger. Carrie
Belle, F D Hartley

arreled near the.
Park Hotel ) etterday, ohaigedwlth stealing a horse,
the property of a Mr lewis They were brought
uurt JUstlee Barnauo. near ine uriurro nwr

tlesmarket II was found, unon examination,
they haaleeodetslled lie Iheir llruteaaalealoael
- - .iirc "

taliai i..l a.l.t. i - I. .ll.iMil. 1r,ltf laaFat-- i mu Ilifl our luunjimt
of course dlsratssett, and the honr w as returned to
Its owner

ROW Yesterdaj morning, al out o'clnvli,
keaccurreil on the corner of Ihlrleenlh slieet
Ibt Avenue, lo ublch a woman was rouc.ni)
Ued and a mau badll oil In the head The

hamea of the row dies are, IWnlel Thoinai, S

Dorse, Edward BIAl'll, Iwho was Injured,) and
SamuelWllot They all promptl) arrested
by Omber. uireat CLaou, and Parker .nd taken

Ili lite fifth lireclnri station home, where they
were piacra lor a mrtnsr hearing on salurd.)

Thc lira raeM Aavn Carrv The dlieaie oi
nearly all tt. tick who have arrlied fton. Miule
i rr ! nut mai ntr irt,hAi I i.r.. (ins thnii

art ,,,, ,. arrive wllh.a ,h. nea, lour
tsaada"' . .. "

or xnTtanar at Co m fa atu with
PtfnitTMasv The great Qnletnetsof theda, res--
eraar.aa cotniiari-HWH- curiitmis.wsi the rcn.' ' .- - i)

nrai pi ounr.
... r:.:.. .... .,

biiiihm ,Tsvn run. i va.m iinrringiun
td Mary ffKtfttt rderl fined 3 each

A--

'H-- .

4- - )
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CfrrcVsTor rnATXSTUovonorrrnt W6sid,
tww Ttar'a weak being now recofoltcd e

great body of Chris liana throughout the civilised
world at aa appropriate occasion foraptIel,tinUed,
aa1l(i. ..A.aJ.)l 'Auii.l. n. 'tl ...uvaifiuatv aicif ivra (in Hvtviuunn Wlia w wui--
keadatloa of the et.nrelltal alliance will be ot- -
aerrea la tut eity on the eomin, week, wgiaau,
with ttoaday erealaf aeat, Jaauary tf laes, at th.
Cafllah Lutheraa church, (Iter. J. O. Butler'.,) eor- -

l and ,Clef eath, atreetf ertlM. to
Jefof m.

for prayerful eomideratloa will be at fol-

low., tin
JtWey, uk. Humblo confe.aloaof tla at Indlrl-enal- a,

famine., ehiirohea, and a nation, with prayer
forth Divine preienea aad tle..lnir durlo, the
week, aad for a nor. abundant manifestation of
(od't iplrlt and fraee among ail cla.ee. of men.
. Tutnug, ea. Our country, its rulers, our amy
tad nary, with lae elek andwouaded, aawell ae
fle many famlllel all orer the land In bereavement
and Borrow.
I Wiimfiiatftlh tncrraeed spirituality and holl
ant anwaf th. eMMren of Odd a cloeer ualoa
erlth each otheri morematked wparatlon from the
World, and tht nece.itly for more earneit labor and

rayer for world', eonrenlon.
Smrtey,eVt.Tht Dlrlne Meaalnt upoa all

and mlfilonarle.i all mla.lonary mertlog.
tad ChtUtl.nl In pafaa land..

VMey.M. The preu, with all whoole aad
of learnlnr, that they may illfTuie truth

with the iplrlt of the Word of God.
'eWiWey, 10H. The Lord a Our violation,

of Jt la elrtl and military lli'r. Godjiulftniu.
a. weil aa other .In.. How to areure It. bet-

ter obterranee
PMooa, (la the ehurche.) Thankilrla(

tat all mertle. with prtyerl praylnc aliva)twlth
all prayer In the rplrlt and watching thereunto
wlUl all periereraaee.

la connection with 'hr.e meellen, the "I'nlon
flayer Mfetlny '' will be held, a. u.ual, dally, from
i to 0 p. m, In Uie batemeat of Dr. Dutler'a Thurch.

Brethren aad friend., be with ui.
r. u. utaiET, uPa.tor N ar Chmeh.
I, O. BVTIJEn,

Paetor 1'nf Luth'n Church.
E. W. IrLr,

Ureter Trinity Church. Committee.
O. W. lAHai,

raatnr 11th 8t. baptlit Ch
B. Petyom Bbown,

Pa.tor Wcileyan Chapel.

Tmi LivR The Kclal mretlnr an- -
nouaced by Federal city DlvUlon of the oa,o(

cM(irnjiL-r- wnivn kui le&v tunc. fll
L'alsa Hall,lnlhenewbullilla(onMath.treet,pro-mUe- a

to be very plem.nl affair. It will doubt-le-

be, one of lhoie "yood old time.," where the
CrUmdror humanity aeel to atrenaihen the heart.
tad kandaefthoie who are battling for the
Th. dUtlagulihed Commodore who.e exploit. In
the eat thrilled the country wlthjoyi whole pure
private life, and brilliant publlo career, won the
eaelaautlon, "The ny ought to hate the neat
Prealdcot, an3 Foole I. the man," Hill deliver an
addreu on hla favorite theme. Senator Wllley, the

and noble Irglnlan i Ilei John t,

the poet and humorist and other distin-
guished speakers, will make ahoit addresses.

la addition lo the above, the quartette choir ot
tht Division, under the lead of Mr. John A Fowlr,
will be present to Intersperse the exercises with a
number of tongs, among which will be one or two
of thoet old aad ever Interesting Washlngtonlan
hymns, which thrilled thous.adl of hearts In by-
gone days. By special request, Mis. Kllda B Rum-se- y

wilt sing one or two patriotic selos.
As the object af this meeting is to aid one of the

oobl'tt lostltutlont la our midst, we bespeak a
liberal tura-o- We refer 07 rra.lrrs to
a aotlee for this meeting In another column.

BilMa IUtei. Tho follovrlnfr are Hie rates
at wnico Danacro tna uroscrt are hnyinjr and
selling gold and silver Ike legal tender notes
being the ttandardt

Buying. Selling.
Gold , . - 8(1 per c. prem. S3 per c. prca.
8llTr . - M " 2S
DernanJ nolct 23 " 3ft "

Uankt of Usnt In Washington ami Oeorce-tow-
-

Washington. Georgetown.
Bank of Metropolis. Farmers and Mech'a
DankorWashfnglon. Bank.
Patriotic Bank. Bank of Commerce.
Fann'e A Merch'a B'nV.

Ammo:!. ArrucTiDl Dr. Vellny la yet
cngagedlnan extensive practlro In this city,
and we would rail the attention of the poor,
punr, emaciated victims of their own sloe to
the best tourers of remedy. First, give up yonr
present course of ilfb at onco and forever, and
secondly, call on the most skilful physicians,
(and none are better than Dr. Vcllny,) and be
cured of the disease whlrh Is now undermin-
ing yonr nonstltntlon and sending you to a pre
mature giavr.

lima Roaatn Goons It is not necessary for
Mr. H. A HALL to enumerate the different af) lea
anl kinds of Rubber and Gutta Percha manufac-
turers good he keeps (he has them all) on hand,
and a glance lato tho beautiful atore or list of w fee i
gU en by his atteodu.nti,will cout Ince any one that
his rsUblLahment Is rrally Ihe only InJim HuUr
Maraoiu:an4latocatedat310 Penns)lrAolaa,e-au- f

, nst door tu Mutt. Harper Dry
Gooda warehouse, betHren Mnth and Tenth
it reels. dec 8 tf

A Wpnii or Ai.virt Those who haia been
doctoring lor weeks and months without obtaining
relief, should consult lit, I Ishblatt, whose oiiice itat No. til street, corner of Llghth street, aod be
radically eured. Twenii-t- lt j ears eairlence Nat
esUbllshed Dr. Flsbblaft'e reputation at aibtlclan. Recent easee cured In a few daa. Lhargea
moderate. DR. FlftllULAlT,

No,Ul i: street, oorner of right h,
Opposite the General Post Office.

DaiiBAatB lama Ruaica Goons. Mr. 11 A.
Hall hatiutt recelrrd a lot or omeera Lung and
Light dull finished Coats i alto, dull nnlshedpon-clao- t,

extra large sliest alio, a lot of Foallih
Taliuaa, very long, at fjiovachi whkh he Is selling

i uanuisinurKjs' prices, ai nit mma uuer ware- -
houp, 110 Pennalvanla atenue, lietHeeo Ninth
ana iriiitiaTrris otl j U

Goto WitiTLiiLatT. 131 PcunijlAqla atenue,
to obtain superior Llkenessee at reduced prices
Fine Card VlgatHi, fbrmerly sold at (ft )er doren.
now Belling at Mi half doieas, same rate Colored
Imiwrlala reduced from a so to azOi selllnr whal
alfai cnlfirnl .(nnl If. I ulll mml lit U f JwsJ
carfdt IfiUw.v hsvfairij'oiii-- thurttM r
superior artist fur that l.raoch of biialnesa. Like--

.- -- y,' Mh u d uJ
NOTK.rvwsr, Impal,tJ Slv!t. 10mt P(V.iie,

Cutntrkal Afftuttoit Persona ..Uhlng Dr. ou
Motchiltkes tenlces In ant of these maladies,
"ItCult without delay, aa he will short

( rpum, hl prMllee a New !i0rU) orrffear.
,.CH ara further uartimilira. art hi ini in th

AtfifoneW htftltigturtr. office, 'JT, PrnosTlvanla
ur, opposite muaros-- . jai i oi- -

' '
u nviirx uuuui uie inactT io

BUOBi:il CUA1 , ""''V Tp,
"r-- .. m.i"i.'.inrS".',:S".,":,t.r."." !
india Ruhhr warhnua. uhN ran can hain
them at manufacturcn prices, aio Pennt.hanla
avenue, htlweeu Ninth and Tenth streets. o22

inuM nviua uvuii ajiii otiiiLa i iiv niHite
artltlea are sold chtttxr at H. A. HALL'S India
Rubber a rehouse, 310 Peunt) Ivanla avenue, than
at aurjtther store la this city or v Multy. This it
to. Call and satlafy yourirlvM, 310 Penntvlranla

l rnuri j- -1I

Oeorajeloiru Alarlite Mat
aaairau.

6 ... .. -- ,,,. ....... ,,.... u i....... - - ' ,,.' w...Vv-.- i. '. a

, r c Ai, rtaloa rhlla , merchaodl.e,
,,iekDaiaaou,

ncraarinrs
E C Klght. Whlrlow.aaJaH,. Martin,

Harding, Tall Wifr, coal
M.r r J Cooper, Sorfolki nhr Dm lion,

"''0
HIBP,

la Ibis city, Jat 1, Mrs Daain SMltli, wtf. of

f '"'" laiila, aged 23 )eari, 10 in,onlli, and 1J

a";, f.r.l will be sclen'.DUcd drldi),)
at 2 o'cloct, from her husbao I's residence. In
gon All.y.Tielweea Sixth and seieuth streets

Sweet lellon ship Ucnth
To those who hold communion with w,e

ajOTICE-- All persons haling claims ayalnst
in A lain, ni Jitii.i iiahiiiiii. iiruiJSSS' XStiZSXl

the olllee of theiurth Auditor, at Washtnuton.
l) C , within font months from the tlrst
j.miin-M.- t jniis ki'NNkal

Uostim. Uecemkcr 6. 19OT deff2 t
-a nMn. K tAt svvnuiTii..,- -. --w yy

..,.,..., u,,.. ,..,.,. iiu..,.i-- e
nov 31 dyanlt

came upon a nartr while who were laaault-- i oea.ee of many ot those fallen battle can be oh- -.

- .. .n. ' talned heret also card i.hotrrtinhi at .ix.mlniit
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rremi Key West.
Wo hero as Intercatlag bndgrt of newt front

Key Wet this morning, our correspondence
being Id tht Sid Inaunt.: The) change In the
command of the1 pott had been effected, Co'.
Joseph B. Morgan and th. Ninetieth New Tork
Volunteer!, giving place to Col. T. II. Goode
and tba Torty-- t events Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Thlt change, our correspondent Intimate, it
tb. reault of complaints made by the tlavehold-e- n

of th. vicinity, who have been much dissat-
isfied with the conn. Col. Morgan hat taken
regarding their "chattel.." Tho United State,
gunboat Sagamore had arrived from Indian
river, having In towt a prlto the tchooner
Alice, of Nassau, loaded with cotton. The
Sagamore had captnrod flro prlret dnrlng tho
crni.e, and bnrned a number of email craft
At the date of our correepondent'a letter, there
were twentr-fon-r prlxet in the harbor of Key
Wet, awaiting adjudication. TheBankttrant-por- t

ateamert Albany and Cambria had called
to take In coal. The eteamer McClellan had
arrived from New Orleans, and taken on board
the One Hundred and riny-tlxt- Regiment
New York Volunteer., who wen on board the
transport M. Baaford when aha wa. wrecked.
Bhe brought loteUlgenca of the progret of the
Utnla Expedition tip the Ulsilsilppl at far at
Key West, and rumort obtained from rebel
paper, that a fight was going on et.Vlcksburg,

Sim Tori Timil.

Gold Qcaiitz fbov GaiMuorriR Cati;.
Wo were shown tpeclmene of cold bearlnt,
quartx from tho abore place, located at the

of the Missouri oboro tho falls,
brought by Cant. Nick, Wall, who arrlrM here
on Chrislmu day. The specimen a are from a
dlscorery Juat made, ami m said to bo the rloli-r-

tTcr dftcorered on the continent, yielding
at the rato of 12,000 por co-- d. A rich placer
baa also been dlacororca In the vicinity, which
promises an abundant yield. Those encaged In
tho enterprise are more than sitUfled with their
rrtearchea so far. CkUvgo Tribimt,

OFPICIAU

DBfATMnT Of flTATf,

VTathtngton, December 30, 18A3.

Releases from the draft, on the ground of
alien a go, hare been UenUJ In the following
curat

Xme. 7ier Drafltd.
Wllhelm Ileldcmann Ozauk.ee co.YUconatn.
Christian Wllhelm lh- -

mann . . - . do do
John Freldrlcli Buch do do
Carl Jonaa ... do do
George Mnller - - - do do
Lambert Irs Held - do do

DsraitTHEXT or Statf,
VaJ;ngiot December 31, ISO?.

Release from the draft on the proi'ml of
alienage hat been allowM In tho following
casei

Xttmt. M'Aere drjtrd,
Jorgen Ramusen - Kenoharo.,WUconsIu.

OFFICIAL.
QrintrRuxsTER Gcnf.rals Ornnt,

iraAfij7Con, thctmUr SO, 1803.

Tlie order forbidding rlcarancea for sutlera
goods to the Army-o- f tho Potomac taTlngbcen
revoked, permits ran be obtained for such a

at the Quartermaster Genera Pa Office

upon complying with the printed regulations.
In order to avoid Interfering with tho regular

supplies of the army, It Is Important that as
many antlers aa possible unite In shipping
their goods by a single vessel.

Permits can be given only on tho application
of legally appointed and registered sutlcia.

(Signed) M. C. MEIGS,
Jan 1 3t Quart crmattrr General.

OFFICIAL.
DfirinTuiiT op Stats,

Washington, Jannary 25, 1W2.
The Secretary of State will hereafter receive

members of Congress on business on Saturdays,
commencing with Satnrday, the first of nexl
month.

WILLIAM II. SEWAHD.

sick and mounded orncms.
b Lit (.EON (.KNKJUL'H OrriTE,

WaahlDKtou, Doc. 1(1, 1603.

Blck and wouoded Oflleera of tho Regukr
Army lu this rtly will rail on Surpeoo J, K.
Bar nee, U. S. Army, for profrssloDal attend
anee. Office No. 29tl II ftreu.

Sick and wounded Oflleera of Volunteers In
(Lis city will call on Surgeon M, Clyincr, U. B.

Volunteers, for profesjtloual otlendanrc. Ofllce
2(VS Femirtyhanla avenue.

Tno above named Surgenna are specially as-

signed to tld duly.
Joseph It. Suit..,

Acting Burgeon Genera).
dee!8-- llf

TTAND'S LINK.
OTl;K to consigned--n.- e steamer t c

Alftr from Phlladelihla, hat arrUeJ Iralght
reau tor delltny

HYDE k mVIDWN,
Jan 5 if i.eorgetowu, u

rPIIB UAlLAVAr TOlK-KlXKl'-

fSPFCIALLY ADAPTED FOR ARM! SALFSI

Vtrranlf4 la Run nJ Kttp Ercrltmt Thitf,

Onenf the most taking noirlt let of the da), and
should retail at prices from id to W each, A01

onu a the isci loutalnlug of astoried
Heat silver plated, engine turued, per

case of a half dozen, a39. hlcitro-glldr- lint Im-

itation gold, beautifully engraved, jut tase of a
half doxen. (iS9. Sample eases of half of each kind,

TemmsCaiii Will be sent b express ulth?39 for collect loa on delherj.
Kobllert muct reuilt Cash in Ah.ance, asue

cannot collect from them, Thlt la one of the most
saleable articles of the timet, aud just the thing for
those in the arny wishing to make menej rapid!)
Order early. Address

HUBBARD BROS, Sole Imo;ters,
Pertse Building, Nassau street.

jau3-lui- New York

pnoposAi. fou iiKKr catti-e- .
8EALFD PROPOSALS are lotlled until the lith

daj or January, 1863, tor furnishing to the .Sub-
sistence Department J.Ooo head of Reef Cattle

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C ,
and each animal to average i,soo poumls cross, and
no tattle admitted that welgha lest than t.ouo
poumts gross

The tlrtt deliver) to be made, about Jaouar) S6ih,
1WJ, or aa toon therealter at the Co. ermretit ma)
direct, luo head of Cattle per dai will le required
to be delivered under Ibis voutra.t

A bond with good and sufficient securtH will be
required

Pronosala from contractors who have orei loush
fulled to comply with their bids, from dltlo)al per-
sons, or where the bidder Is not preseut to respond
to his bid, will uot be considered

The names of tlruis should be stated in full, with
tb" ptecise aadrrea 01 eacn member 01 me nrin

)""'" ...-.......- .. ,...-.- .
l0". "

All bidstobeaccompanleilby twoRuaranteesand
directed to Col A BKCKVMTH, A 11. C.andC H

U A , Washington, D,C , and endursed'Tro.
sals for eef Cattle."

prm of Quarat... r.h.cn,,ni n
rto hereby guarantee that I

c0ntttln aocoM.nce with the
W'he'wfll ifone'e enter Inlo'."
j.ncv therewith

should the contract be awarded him. wi are pre
pared to become bis seturltle.

I. .... luiriuin BIU.IU1 piiviuu ,U V.Kl, U.U I
The responalbllltv of the guarantors must be

shown by the QMrlafeertinoate or Ihe clerk or the
"""' .SJ- -''

Vau",' '"" VMei """ D''
Bidi vhkh dauAtoifu

j
wiik Me attou tiiH tt t rjetltd

J

i0'iTTICKj W UCUICIIt GIVEN THAT
IN the c)bartnVrthlVhectofore eWiflnt: tetweeu
lLK fc COFFIN Ir this day dUtohedbr mutual
sooscoi. junn.ui.ui..J A COFFIN

' Q. !'" rati its at the
01Q siana

Wasiiuipon, JUif ai, iw. 17

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I3lpetal Kotlaer-T- he Members af the "IIo-ma-n

B.a;hta Aaaoelatlon " will taatt THIS
the New Temperaace Hall,

4S1 Ninth street, near r. Very lupoitaat butloe tt
wlllhetranaactiKl.

WM, HUTCHlNSOIf,
Jan 3 Secretary.

0arand Temperance XTee. Federal
City Dtrlalon No. i, Sons of Temperance, will hold
a tfoelal Leree at U1VION HALllon Mnth ttreet.
near E, on FRIDAY KVE.NINGJaouary 3dt at 7U
o'clock. The Commodore Preaeher, and Hero of
the Mlislaslnpl fleet, IIiaw Admiral A. H Foote,
will make an addreia. The reaerahle aod humor-o-

lier John Tlernont and other dlittnguithed
apeakera will bo preaent, " Federal City choir"
will alao eallrrn the occasion by their tine a.njrlntc.
AdmlaiIon(3A eenta Theproceeda to aid la flttinr
up a hill for the DlrUlon. Jan 1 St

K3A ChnreU Fair. The ladles of Fletcher
Chapel M Fe. Church, will holt a FAIR at Odd
Fellowa Hall, on Seventh etret, between D and K
atrreta,eoraa.enrlnK onMONDAT, at 7 o'clock F
Ms. January a, ISCX The patronage of a KNieroua
public u mpeclfully larlted with the promise of
a rich entertatumeot. Jan 1 It

. - T. 1800 X.
DRAXCI PLANTATION BITTRns

They purify, strearttin, and lorlforate.
Thry create a healthy apvetlte.
in ' uuuMit to cnauicf ti waier aoa uici.
They orercome efleeta of tuaelpAtlon and late

hourA,
They ttrenffthea the tyateaiantfeallren the mlo4
They prervfit miasmatic and Intermittent ferei a.
They purify the breath aad aetdity of the stomach.
They cure Dj apeala and Conatlpatlnn.
The) cure XJUrrhne, Cholera, and Cholera Mor-

bus.
1 hey cure Urer Complal&t and Nerroua Head- -

ftChfr,

They are the beat lUtteta In the world They
make the weak man atronr, and are exhausted
nature's great reatorer They are made of pure
St. CroU Hum. Ihe celebrated Calltaya Dark, roots
and herbt, and are taken with the pleaaureof a
bererajce, without regard to are or time of day
Particularly recommended to delicate persona re--
iulrlnr a gentle atttnulant. Sold by all Grocers,

Hotelt, andSaloona P It DRAK1. a
CO., itOi Broadwa , New York. ae

C?" The flrcnt Pcuuayl aula ItoiiteyThe
Sulckeat and safest route to the Iorthwest aod

TwothroiiRhtralnsdally, and one on
Sunday, SolJlera' tickets at Government ratea to
all the principal points In the North and West
For tlcketi and further information apply at the of--
uvt ui iiiw in rat. euuij 11 nuin ivniir. uuriiicnaM
torner Pennsylvania a.entte and Slatn street, un-
der National Hotel Office open from 7 a m. to
p. m inn Sundays 3 to 4 p m.

F O NORTON,
aug S ly Agent.

Notice. On and after Tuesday,
April 1, 1861, the trains on the Baltimore ajid Ohio '

Railroad will commence running; da 11, (unda)t
excepted,) leaving this Station at7o a m, and
connecting at Washington Junction with Mall
Train for all parts of the West l M heeling or
Pi keraburg Through tickets sold and bargage
checked. P SMUli,

M of Transportation UkOR R
ap

inenclng at oMock. at Auction Rooms, con-.-

w.7k H.f.?SK ai"h?;mJ:.VK nS2... ' "r'i;j M"' " "''PO-O- of, th, ttoek of la In,.
Republican, ramphlet edition. SA cents "U"J
odltlon.73 cents.

Il.lr Dye-- Tli. Heat In
U. WoriaWUllaa. A. lUtchelor's eel.lir.tej

Hair Ie produce, a color not to be dlitlniulihed
from nature! warranted not to lnlure ll.Ir In the
teasttremcdlr. the ofbad d es, and 1m 1

orates the Hair for life. GIU.Y, IU.U, or RUSTY,
HAIRlnetantlr turns a splendid Ulackor Drown,
leavlne the hair soft and beautiful Sold by all
DruRKlsts. fce.

KT The tenulnc Is BlrnedWM A mTCHFLOR,
on ine lour aiue. 01 eacn vox.

Faetorr, No. 81 TInrcl.r street, (Late 233 Droad.
warandltlondl)ew iotk. m W ly

WANTSJ" 7
TirANTKIl-- A rountr man would Ilk to get
if employment, for a le hours txrrr evrnlue.

at amaauensla to tome public mau jiccQUiuaito
make himself particularly useful In any work re--

drMI " ' fct th" ofUcg- - Jtt -
mT... 7ItWA?fTED'0u F.00..R2.11 u ! dh"'y this paper tall at this Office Jau 1 If

- 11 auuriu vimmiiuiui
TrANTEU about old, Iron and

can and mite, and 3 Boilers, Boor,
himself generally

tiecSl 2t 371 Penn atenue

A HOUSE WANTBD-- If posslMe, centrally
u. m iuviru,nuii iiuaT.n ui rruuiuiNuii nnuuf,with about slxtotwelre Rooms, lor a small, first.
data family, old residents of this Uty, hat Ing proje-ert-y

of their own For particulars, please
by letter or tn person, the Agency Office CI I
Ninth street, near Penr venue

H. Tenants for houses or otherwise,
can always be had at this oftKe, without t barge

ir.iiv M it Mil t irn

irNTi:D-- A SFRANT, to do the (renrral
I V hOaiaewurk of a amall prlrate famllj i alao

a CcIRL to nurse a child must cone well recnm- -
mended To each, fair wages will tx tald Appl)
at tn Ninth street, bctweeu Fand G, opposite (he
Patent Office. dec 30 it

"ItTANTKD A white GIRL to do tie huufle
work for a fai.il.) of four Reference re--

Call at No PI South B tticct, between
Mnth and Tenth, upstairs

decSO 3t W II JQUFS.

IXANTKD--A HOUSI furnished or uufurnlsh.
V j .l. ...i. .1 J ..r n... ,..... . ..

nue.between ourlh and Twentieth streets, with
froia alx to fourteen roomt.ata reasonable rent
A class can be aetured Please address
"O. 11," Boxboc, Post Office dec 27 tvr

WANTE- D- (.IRLto do the fcfucril house
11 workof a family of three gmn persons...,."iT'i ." .!..aenue and Mnth street dec 33

WANTED, if io.slble, in the central
or the city Iron, about six to Twelit.

Rooms, A fair rent ulll be ptld, and the best
ttnants can be seiured Rleienv.s given If ic
quired. I'lCaie adtlrets "P U Imx 6tw '

(HAHTCIlMAbT' H DlIOT
AlXAMIiki. a . Dee 1 loo?.

"ANTED I WANTKDI-1I- HI tipertriicmlA ijiiJrrr...n!itJ.r.ii.
Va' 'aJSZ iffii" 'aTrSual'loa.

m.ti. 1.1. I t....K.t. L,....lnl.n.uit altot.3 tllfXI- - IU I'll tf efWMKljr, II iiiti iiniiiiiiiii , iaa

this leiiot. V II FUtt.L-ON- ,

dec 13 I m a w in , " rtrmj

TrANTKI). -- Fhe Hundred good, sotr, and1
raiiMliiicMll AMSTf US. for the

master's bepnttment In this citj
Appl) to C. II Miow, Genera) Miperlntendent, at

thlaultlie. J UMA,
de 13 Im Capt and A M ' Arotj

W i TJi"; "e" ."'.?,' ""JT.roio7i.' t"
tt

Aapoieoii tne ureal, on an aniirs m iiie(.u '
lei enh strict Diseases examined and tur d i

a few sittings dec 6

firANTKD. t th Niiv nrb of hllp
No NIntt.

l white

LH

IT Arencv ottlec,
PennsTlvantaaeniae.
and Colored G IILLtt. w It h mod references, as Conks,
mimuciuiniin Mtuiiuian, iiniiittiii,iiiiiri,
aud Stamslressrt AIjii, Men, to
waltontablcaln rtiiate or Hotels Also
wanted, houses Immedlatel) with or fur- -

help, find

,,r,.ei..r,..s.,o..ii nh millfr
TirANTKD-Forajrctitlcm- wife, a

J Double Parlor, with furniture and
boar,' Jco not so much a eonslileratlon .1 a nl
nl

The lie.t city and reQiilreJ Ail- -

diei. "Danker," the Ctt) 1'ost Offlce

for tuilleate I. and
Application haling been m.'leun ler Ihe act of 23,1

June, iwh iur me rriisnv ui tn. 1111,1 i.rr.in.
described hrrrln, which are alleged to Itaie been
lost ordeslroied, notice bereb. ghen that,

Tol tenor will be If n,!
valid obievtlon ahouldi ben appear

93 7011. for IW .ties, Issued under the att of
March, IMS, In the nameot Arnold Harrington

granted September 11 1, 1M3
- a ft r...,r... ,,&.. i.n.,.. ,i. .....r

March. 1863. in the names of minor rtdldrt n n(
Daniel v neceaien, ana w us Ut,t

So loo for icu acres, tsoued undtrthe net
March 1H.VS, lu the name of Ansel Alliu and was
granted March lbOJanttar) ltt ij

No K 3WJ, for ICO atrct, iasutd under the
II...I. IU'1 In I t.a n. A ,f Oa, Villi II .M.iul. ,.f (?.lilt ltaa.se tan visa, wa uvu
Harner, aud was grantetl Januan tti-- I-l ruar
n, low

07,700 for l(v) acres, lasned UQiUr tlie ait of
March the name vm Crlsler and teas

0, rcoruar) rt, .aw
M V.ftirt.for 00 Issued under a.t

Nepiemoer, lanu, in luenanicoi jouAiunii miuiir),
suit waatrrantedJuh fith. I 1W

Nn 13,101, for IM acres, Uiiietl under lite mt Qt
March, 18M, In name Vudrevr I to Oalne,
aiiu was grauicu juui nrui ., ioj

No .Often, for 40 a.(et, Issued under the act a
Vptembcr fo uf i une William shnjder,
ai:iluatvMntetl c ml i r -- Man.hu' 11

JOSLPH H UAHHi IT,
Commiasloner

AUCTION SALES.
fY AVa L. IVALTa Jh. CO- - Aactlanifn.

tWRSCS. MULE, VARBUOV. BVOOl'. JKD
II A IIXKSS, AT AVCTION --On SATURDAY MORN--
ijhu, ! January, ins, we shall sell

S Waront, Hones,
I Mule, 1 Carriage,
I Flaglor nugrr,

acta Double Harnett, and
I ButTf Harnett.

The above, the stock of a Sutler changing hit
offers Inducements topurchaaera rarely met

with.
W. L. WALL fc ,

Jnl Star Auctioneer!.

BY cmCKX ft WILLIAM. Anetloneere.
VALUABLE V HUhQ IIOISE OS C ST.at Pvauc Sale In virtue of a decree of the Cir-

cuit Court or the DUtrlctof Columbia. No t,W,
amine; chancery, In a eauae wherein William
W Corcoran et al. were nUintltTs and Henry C.
Mat their a at al. were derndantt.the subscriber,
tli trustee appointed by tald decree', will proceed
to tell to tha highest bidder, on the premises, on
TJJF.SDAV, the 30th day of 18, at 4
o'clock tn the arternoon, the following valuable
property, to wit i

All that piece or parcel land to the city of
Washington, which la known at the eaatern half
of lot numbered twrntt-elgh- (3ft,) In reservation
numbered ten, (10.) aa the aaroe la laid down on the
public plat aald city, front. ngST,' fret oa U

, aini ruumnji mhck iou iri io sn Alley, lO
d

thereon
Term t of tale are. cash and the rest

due In two equal Instalments at and 12 months.
with Interest froo. the day of sale, the deferred
payments to be secured by a deed n' trust on the
premises sold.

the terms be not complied with within Are
days from the day of tale the subscriber reaenetright to resell the property, for cash, on ten
dayt public notice of the time aad place at the rUk
and cost purchaser In default.

All re) rnclog at the purchaser's cost,
A. IU

dec SO--lt GRFEN A WILLIAMS, Auctf
he above Rale Is poet none, m

count of the rain, until TULSDAY. the lihday of
January, 1863, at Ihe same hour and place, by order
ofthetruatee GRFKN fc WILLIAMS,

dee il eotds Auctioneers.

BY J. C. Mediums CO., Anetloneera.
OLD DOOKS AT PUDLIC AUCTION. On

MONDAY F.VENINO, January fith, 1841.e, o'clock, we shall tell.on the frit
tlaor of the Auction Rooms, a larg number of Old
Hooks, accumulation of tome tlme,.pr a dealer In
thlt city, declining the business. Will be
told posit he, and continue each evening until alt
are disposed of

J C McGUIREh CO,
dec 3 dtt

BY V. I.. WAl.I.A; CO., Anetlooeeri.
Cot tier c Prnn orrnue end Mart tt , leuM tWe.

KXTESS1VE SALE
OP

ELEGAXT AXfl RICH
FURS,

StJITAIJLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS,
.ST AUCTION,

On TUFSDAY MORNING. December auth. rnm.

FBOMNrWlOBK,
.11 manuracture.1 la the very tiest and richest man.

""' ' ""'a.represente.l,conilltInf o(.,
"! ."".' ' '..""'"FtHudson Uay Rabies,

Mink Sables,
I rench Sables,

Russian Squirrel,
Hoik aMartrn. &d.

A veryextenahe assortment of valuable
CARRIAGERODES,

GENTLFMEN'S FUR MUFFLERS and GLO F8
We respectfully call the attention or tlie public

to ttock elegant Kurt and Robes, made up
h one the beat manufacturers of Broad war, '

.New otm,t for retail trM(e,andto be told for cash,
nlthout reter. e

W L. WALL & .
den Auctioneers,

1. IVAII Az. en iniiAn..MU nYl'll IIOtJSL aad nxlfukESATALtt

Ian, Mct.hann k Co , for the benefit ol thecredltora
lofaaldllrm, Iwlll, on TLMUAltSOth Inatant, at
UoMotk M , on the premises, expose to public
M,e, to the highest bidder, for cash, that well--

.niIH Vkll ...a lltlk.llla T...L- -

lesh Brushes, Gas Matures, 6 Muslin Curtains,
Walnut Peak, Lounge, and many other articles too
tTepremlaes.

i oners aa iDdiiccmcni io persons wisiunr
to engage lo thlt business, which recommends it
to their especial attention

n o it ii.i.aAiti3, irusire,
On D, I le, enth Tw elfth streets,

Just next to the Star Oltke
U L WALL k CO,

dec 74 Star Auctioneers.

J"TheUoe tale la post poued until FBI-D-

, January ?, at the same hour and place
W L WALL fc CO.,

Auctioneers

BY J, C, MentuniC &, CO., Auetloneere.
CHOKE UIILDI.Q LOT IS PMAribQ

UkFICK SOL lWt AT A LCT10.W On MONDW
the &tis January, at half past four

o'clock, we shall sell, at auction, one nf the most
desirable Lots In Prlutlng Office Square, said Lot
rrontlngV3 feets'i lucheson lrsl street west, and
running back UQieet a Inches to a allc),
being th second lot In the square from the eornw

II and First etrerls west, aud situated nearly In
front of the residence or the late.Senator Douglas

Slnrn the iiurfhnai nf Iho hi the
Ooeriiment.thUsei(lonof Uasblngtouhaa rapld- -
) "nproi nkauiiau uureiurairauie vpiKiriun.ii
mpioieuicnt or In.estmeut can be found iu the

)
A thlrt)-fre- t alle) runs through the square from

fiut ,0 went, lu the rear of the lots fronting First
direct

Ten.is 6oocashi the balance In six and twehe
nioniis, secu-e- d r) aceu 01 irusi on ii.e propcrii

JS t McOUIRK fc CO.
dot. 31 t J Auctioneers

KOK SALE 01J RENT.
1t'U.NISIlED HtlOMS yoit 11KNT lu ft
V s New House, anl new Furnllurei
h)io, m Parlor w III be furnished to a person npnl)
liiK a.iltfttle for a Senator or a Member ot ton!
.rt"- - Heiereine ehrn an.l require" Appi) ai
3V ' M"'" "J Teall. ..reel
'' "

RUNT AND KAI.E.rhe Furniture ofInfill a Iluanllng House, with Fourteen
Itooius.lii the terybeat of nelahUirhotHls, In
tuurth ward, now ha. log from fourteen to sixteen
boirdcra Satlsfactori reasou trlien for selllnr
For particulars, appl) at the Ageiuy Office, .ill
Miilli street, near l'innI, aula avenue

N II. MILLFR

OOMSTO LKi" Four Furnished Rooms, with
.V or without board, within n.e minutes' walk

vL'?v'"?i; "'"" '"iul" LyT..''" - -

TffA LrFT 1K MV C iRF' M,out Wdajsago,
tiv a nerro insn. w ho renresented himself as

The owner will please call, prnie property, and
' H W tilt FRT,5, ,1m,tVV,,) Cor tth P strrelt, iiaUnA )

P nncf Ul ' ,lBW .,,.. D C
Lcordauoewlth

Inslructluns lal Idown h) the I ostmaster General,

the space of thlrt) davs thereafter, for redemption
rt, tllg 0lc,( BUCri nlffj oe atfta potttyt itampt at,, i,,,M ,'. l0 iim j 01 currciri

Appl) ni iiooui i is. ueiurrn ine Hours ni iu
o'tlovk.a in o'clock, p ni

I. CLKPIUNr. Foalmailer
dec 31 iolm taur k Chron)

1H) INVli.VTOHS AMU PATESTKliU
MUNN kCO

Ip. ... I atfnli fitr nrtteurln. Alr .n.l Ln.

I'ainiihlet of ad. lee tent free b) mall

.. - ui, iuc tici(ujtui(inu aHtiiia,
A I D, U eart who cmtnlnlng H a (vapor shower,)

lead to ro on errands on the MatUnerandCar-mak- e

useful Tn a l'ilu(f. Oak Towelt, 11 Mir- -

applj,
to

B.

,(

quired

flrat truant

nOtmn
ot

de.Hw

J
U

,.lij?

the tenant Major I (or Phillips) of the Six
.iff J! tfen,t' M',whu1,i the ollowln

TWNTIII
311

Ki) hi?I Ulea.vli One leather vallse( one blacC lea- -

uhlrli

FamllTei
without

hit

reference glieo

Is

was

iMCLline,

1'irtl Vll, ait
u,

a, lHM.In

CO

December,

If

Auctioneer!.

CO

ar

bet

iur

decM- -tr

itwsniio ming

No eharxe nrall) or lij mall
Prillmlitar) nantlnatlou In t'MUd Mates Pa- -

Dtllce.ifi
Ollvt ri purlt Pwiw. Uvw oik

""- - ...- .- .......-.....- -,

oie nr M fiuiii

IT A UKAI.I., JH,icenth street
J hctwcin K streets H the pla.f toLuy

lr winter Uothing Thejr .n cheap Trvihni
"" jt

aH1I mtiii i:s
LAMPSTOVFStll

earenow manufacturlnl CAMP, COOK and
luo, uliiJt ulll sell the

Inien nrhuttdr hilieap t)u) can tbouBhtln
lUltlmotH fll hli GRM.OH.,

nor 18 ill Pen ocar 7th street.

AMUSEJIENTS.
nitOVKIl'S TIICATIIE,

PmutlmU Art, aeer WOUrit' IMtt.

Leonard Grorer Manager

Tht. (Friday) Er.nln,, Jan, Sd.

BKNEFIT
orrnn ciittaATCD coMtotaa,

IH. D. IETCHELL,
W at will tppetr at

DLUE8KI
and

Mr.KErmilUDOEON

JACK H HIPP An D.
Jack Jhepp.nl, (1st act,) tophle Glraber.
Jack 8hepp.rO, ltd act,) Kate Deala.
i.ek fthepjiard, (td act.) . Lotlr Houc h.
Dlueskla . Mr. U. Vlch.IL

And to conclude with
CAPE MAY 1TA.V0XI)S.

Mr. Kerr Mudjeon Mr. D. Setchell.

BATURDAT KVENIXO, Jan. SJ,
Mr Crover place, the theatre at th. ol.po.al of

the unfortunate sufferers by the let. etlamltous
fir. at Ford'a Theatre, oo tomorrow trenlar.the putille to prodim one or the best bills
of the entire seaaon,ior their benefit

jaal PRICES AS fjUAL

WASHINGTON TIIKATUK.
The managers fully aympathlilog with

MR. AND MISS RICHING3
la the very aerlout loss the conflagration of Ford's
Theatre (la which they were about concluding
brilliant engageaueat) has entailed on the in. beg
leare to aooouj.ee that they haie offrd those
eminent art U tea Ihe use of their establishment,

FRIDAY EVENING KEXT, JANUARY , IMS,
When the grand

COMPLIMENTAI.T TESTIMONIAL.
Tendered to

MISS CAIIOMSK IlICIIlNGg,
By sereral distinguished Senators, Members of the

House of Representatives, Heads of Im-
part Clilllani, ke, will

pot ltt rely take place

They have much pleasure la alao announcing
that Mrs Cora Mowatt Ritchie's celebrated
corned) of

FASHION
ill be presented, with a powerful cast.

The popular comedian,
MR. FRANK DREW,

And the entire company appearing with
MR. AND MISS RICHINGS.

The evenlngi entertainment wilt conclude with
the grand patriotic or

WASHINGTON.
Oen C'eorge Washington - Mr. Peter Rlchlngt
Goddett of Liberty - - Mist Caroline Rlchlngt,

Ulth our grand National Anthem,
THE BANNER.

1CALE OF PRIM'S.
Orchestia and Bil.ony Peats - !..Parquetle IrV vruiii

Janl

ir 1MTAIIY K U U P M K N T

"atataaal

maS

1KUNK, AND HA1U4LS8

M A N IT F A OT O U Y,
400 Bcrenth afreet,

OPPOSITE ODD fllXOWa BALL,
WA8FIIN0T0.V, D. C.

manufacture of the best material, and have
const aatly on hand, large and varied assort-
ment of
Mdxtary and Cttluiu SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
BREAST COLLARS.

FELT SADDLE CLOTIII,
8HABRAQUE3,

Patent Feed and Water Buckets,
Spur,

Officers' Haversacks,
Officers' Fine Sword Belts,

Belt Trim ml net, and
Field Glass Casct.

T H U N K S .

S0LELEA7JIER.
IROX FRAXr,

DRESS, and
WOOD BOX TRUXXf.

TALJSES,
TRAVELJXG BA(St

HARXESSt etc.

II E A 1 11 I N U .
As manuUctuie Trunka extensively, and ascet- -

taril) haic all klndtof Trunk Material,, am better
prepared to repair Trunks, avc , thoroughly and
promptlr, than any other establishment In the city

JAMIS TOPHAM.
Oct Iml

F" A N K I, N r o.,
o r .i s

ygjrt taBy tT aa1 nil
sin rehxsYLVASi avesvs,

(North si le,) between Twelfth and Thirteenth st. ,
and

rEJI'MI'll M.I .11 (Ml',
Under the National Hotel,

Offer U Ihe public for the
Approaching lloll.lara,

their rlthl assorted stock of
(.OLD Bl'ECTCLF.3 and

illh fenutne flr.illlnn Pebble or Perlscoplc Cases,
trie, 11 suite! for r) sight

.MICItOSCOPEf, OPERA (1LA88EB,
MU.ITAHY FIELD GLASSES,

rnoiouRAriiic aluvms, cartki de visits,r, , 4r,
at the lowest prices. dee 13

fl'HK lUNKKKSlONl. AND
1 KXl'KHIUNCK

or art

INVALID.
Published for the arNcriT and as warning aod

A CAUTION TO 10UNQ Ml N

who sulfer from Spermatorrhea. Neri oua Debility,
Preraature Decai, etc, supplilng, at the same
time, Till. MEANS OF CVRK. B) one who
has jred hlmielf. .fter belug put to great cxpeuio
and Injury through medical humbug and qu.clt.ry

lly eiiclnsiug puit paid ad.lresie.1 envelo,
tugle copies may W hadof the author

NATIIANI1L MAlFAIK. Kig
nov Umlf Iksdford, Xlngs Co N.

a.lnt, he is to otirr himself to the public as

llivl He warrants cure Ithout the use of met
curj nr an) other dangerous medicine Hecenteaaes
cured In tun or three dat

N B Letters addressed to Dr F, hit offlce, No.
11, corner nf Llgbth and K streets, opjtoalte Uen

era Post Omco, will receive Imtuedlale attention.
oj

I ORTOaoratoutlhe33.1of December, among
1 J others, note driiwn b trommel, to thti(lcr of KlilXrvw Lu1( fQm ytvuhl eight
d tfter dite. aud Jn tataout tin. a( ni IinotiildP.
Slid note was uer due and not protested when
lost The of the note prefers Reproduction
of th note before Darment Iho nnifp will La
aultM) rewarded br fearlnrsald note with s s
ti niinmi, iq , m mi ikw oniw corner tour-ana- -

and C streets. ash.oirton fltr. or tn
unAMLt nil- hku in,

D ttreet, near Lie enth street.
dec 37 2aw4vr

T)U,;, J? !,? '. . 7I.T.V ." "., "li' r ,i,h,i,' ll""."' ' " oioilte the Ceneral Post "JA T K T H ' Can be eoniulle.1 KJUMSIATIC, V. .' ou AtFlCTIOts,"'' '"'' ;' lwrleae. U Ae Bu.uuu rOMt'll'TfO.X. HI TOUI1T) CffKOAlt
lufcrlo Hon Mason, Hon Joiciih Holt, Ai I ICVOiNaswellasallUiieaieaoflinprudenoe,

'lim w u Ulihop, ex.Commlsiloners olPatents, or whatever character, aud may be declared
aul1""'1 tomoro Iban ntleen thouiand Inienlors who Incurable other ,li)Ulius ll.eng.geatouaka

haic had builucss dona through Munn k Co 't Pa-- , an lmmetllae cure
tent ecnci from hli len?lb nracllce In the icleneanf mii.
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AiltJSfiMBlWS,'
Tna khw cANTEnnunr.
TBS tiSW CANTERBURY
TBS ITilWCAXTSSBUnr -

TBS NEW CANTERBURY,
TBS NSrrtCANTSRBURTt
TBS NSW CANTERBURY.
THE NSW CANTERBURY,
TBS NEW CANTERBURY,
TBS NEW CANTERBURY,
TBS NEW CANTERBURY,

Loutotana Semite, iteor Slxt) Strttt.
Geo. PracirAt h Co.eIraor'at ana Maaaetaj.

goahd znaiiTi
Weitsieedar Even I si tf, December Jlet,

(NEW TEAK'S EVE.)

Stuptndens IraprevttataiillTa ,
This mmtntftf joyultr plaoo of anvaeeaeat wUI

be opened on the above et ening, tn a tt jle of m?
NOtceaoinot to bo equalled'fvjhw tavutry. The
work hat all been executed by Jfaiatiwfen nori-sae-

at a cost exceeding uia
OUA ,TIIOi;ipL,Dpi,LARS 1

New Froecenlum, Prlrati Boxes, Balcony, Far
quette,fce, by Messrs. Cntwlsie is Damn, Itaildi
era. New Stairway, by
Mr.iamea DartUfaad Aaalttanta. Oaa Fixturea,
ave by Meiers.. Myea,v Zlcdhan. Painters la
Fresco, Mevsrs. Schoter fcvo, riasterlar, Maaoo

ork, Ae , by John Kellar.-rTh- e aaaffaiJIcvst now
Scenery, Decorations, fce. by Messrs. Lamb JsMor-ttme-r.

- j a c j
Tiie Canterbury Hell Is now one of Ihe largest,

handsomest,' and noeteomferUbte Tenplee of
Amusement la the country, the proprietors aavlag
tpared neither palaa nor expense to make tt the

GREAT MUSIC IULL OFTH it WORLD I

It hat an,aUrely new Auditoilum, new Prosoe
nlum, k magaitleent Balcony, which alone wilt

aooperaonaiPeT' Orcheetral Chalrt
Thlch, (Or ease and elegance, eannot be eurpataed.
EreiTaeat 1st the bouse baa been ao arraagtd aa to
enable every person to have aWI trine e tt afepe,
wbkh has (been fitted up with nerwOornery, new
Curtain a and Appolntneatt.by some ottbe beat
arttttela the country. There hae bean nothing
left nadoaeihat would add itth eomfott of the
patrons.

The order of entertainment tflerd is teeoad to
no eatabllsbment la the world, la proof of which,
the following array of talent la reefeavolry- tt.B--m

it ted to the latelllgeat, amuaeaieaHovtns

&IISa AONES BOUTIIEKLAKI),
The Scottish Waxbler;

Hiaa KATE PEXNOTKR,
The Popular Terpilchorean Artiste.

MISS NELLIE TAYLOR,
The Charming Melodist.

TUB COURT OF BXACTT,
Mils Jennie Allen, Mist Lilly Brandon,

Mlsa Clare Berger, Mist Tilly Forbes.
Mist Kate Harrison. Mist Anne Harrison,

M'lle Jennie, La retlta Ella,
and

THF BFAVTIFUL BALLKT TROUPE I

OEO. R. EDESOX.
The Great Comedian, Pantomlmlst, and VocaUet

THE TALENTED CORPS D'F.THIOPCt
consisting of

Willis Armstrong, Juggler.
H. VV. FJtgan, the Unrivalled Co media a.
T. AI. Hayes, the Champion Clog Dancer Of the

World.
Billy Emerson, the Reliable and Versatile Per

former.
M. Jean Cloak I, the Disciple of Terpsichore,
J Sylvat Clarke, the Acme of Punctuality .
Harry Talbot t, the Immense Tamborlnist.

Who will appear every evening In an olio pod-dr-

of
CORKOGRAPIIICALITIES.

The evenlogentertalnmenta will conclude with the
comic pantomime, entitled

TIIE RIVAL ARTISANS.
Jack Snoodle -. Ceorge R. Ldeson.
Sam Wax - Willie Armstrong

ADMISSION Balcony and Parquet te, Met s. to
Orchestra Arm Chalrt, ou cts t to Private Boxes,
holding alx persons, $5.

Twro Grand Perfenmsuatea
on

THURSDAY, NEW YEAR'S DAT.

Afternoon, at zo'clock, for ladim AaocMiLoaci.
Thlt will give the Ladiee acranoetoaee

THIS BFAHTIFUL TEMPLE OF MUSIC I

Admission to Afternoon Ladles, 30 eentt, chil-
dren, 10 ctt. Utual night 'a entertainment lor Gen-
tlemen at 7V o'clock. dee 11

wAHIIINOTON VAniKTIXJ,
Xtnth trwf, fiMr JVnneInmia amif,

PBOPRIETORS . A. IIAMBL1N . CO
ACT1NO MANAGER . A. M. HERNANDEZ
UUSINTSJ MANAGER - JAMES PILGRIM

BEST COMPANY IN AMERICA.

CROWDED AXD
DELIGHTED

AUDIENCES t
10 OK AT THE

ARRAT OF TALENT.
The Wonderful

A. U. IIBIM'ANDEZ,
AUD UIS TALE ST ED TROVFr,

First appearance of the You of and Beaut, fid

KATIIUCEM O'XKIt-- ,
Tlie great Irish Comedienne and Vocalist, who will

appear
MONDAY EVENING, DFC ,

In her great character of the
IRISH PFRFF.CTCVRE,

Alao in a char act eristic Irish Melange, entitled
IRISH COURTSHIP.

In nhlch the will sins; her Original Song of
"NO IRISH NtED APPLY."

kathleen o'neil,
Kathleen o'neil,

KATnLLEN O'NEIL,
KATHLEEN (VNELL,

The Irish Wonder.

First Appearance of
BLLK. BARIE Z0Et
BILE, BAR IE ZOE,
BLLF. BAHIE ZOE,
MILK. MARIE ZOE,

The Most Accomplished and Charming Danstute
In America.

First Appearance of the Celebrated
MR. B. YATE8.

MH. B. YATE8,
MH. B. YATES,

MR. B. YATES.
SM LONG,

SAM LONG,
SAM LONG,

SAM LONQ.
SAM LONQ,

SAM LONO,
The Great Comle Singers.

First appearance of
LA PF.TITE HELOI8E,

Tho Child Wonder, (only fire years of age,) la a
variety ot Marvelloua Pertonuanoee,

With the Grrat
A. M. Ilernnndes
A I. Ilernmuilct,
A.M. Ilernaudes,

Tlie Celebrated
BVDWORTB BROTHERS,
BUDWORTB BROTHERS,

M1B3 ADA TESMAN,
MISS ADA TESMAN,

And the
STARS OF THE VAKXETIEB.

NtMBcniiu oven rinT rtvaroayiBt,

NEW YFAR'S DAY,
Two Uriut Perfbmtancee

wlllbeglveu.

CTpeell Notice. A Grand Uatlaeeoo Sat
unlay Afternoon, for the accommodation of Ladlea
and Children, commencing at t o'clock.

MIHFS ic a uhknt,
The Accomplished Vocalist,

IS TNGAGI D AT THIS FSTABLISHMFNT,
And will appear

On Monday Kreulng, Jannary Slh.

Parquette and Family Circle Ucenta
Orchestra Chairs
Private Doxee
angle SeatatoBoxea eentt
Colored Circle . . . . ta M

Doortopenat o'clock j Performances to com-

mence at 1 o'clock, Off
4

;"

)

(


